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meuungLa 1.12111111110.
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beersKoadogr !m,a.
thsi week's ,
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bhpold ?waftMU! b•ds Owed t• fed blo as

Meawbo may mud 021.. tbia NEWISOOOK.
ISO STOVE, Ilesthis Stowe, of saWEIREEkkad et
c.,,tiog. of bast watettO Pod WoollmowsiblP.,The
bow.=*Abe a:edema by,

JAM] J. J.ANDZIW9.I.IIII4OIIIII/4-C,

TSHARON
" etedlogille.

1 ed takes We method tbrirwles
htthey harepardissat soa WiewDan. roe 1111Us,lionmerieownedbyOW

reek In Munson. Bearereennty, Tawbitni
matted them and am now to itim;01 111ti 1......or grindinktothe sat at thele .
Their tones Draw will ortinn%:4lsoy Inthe market. l:l_is as beireeet°l74oelsewhere ,. 8.1.1,,MA dii .

onstibre . • . .

ICAr—lleter, la the lee Ileithedr
orders for Mit cooler erdde, et J. B.
Grocery. willpromptly WIT*at notiteecto
esrly • to eeesem.....2tends thst=oters cannot pi**
polaroid's:poem. " oisAFir
V, t—Now Illakary,et Mhos'. old

tta td Stratt,lleaver, Ta. Footfall N.
Brill, WOO pleas,* fitfonn Mardi:Sea=be lseatatted In badmen at the above
where he wlittle Ordtomom and imemesodate
oda; Fresh breed, alma meters, mita. fre.lle.
L'oofeetloaerlasor all kinds. No. 1 Flom. ma&
fromFad WbeaalltbaNand, an*, mw&
.else. fir lrt.' ••••, i x t.l •,:,,

AATIaLLiAlt 11111120111/ 2 dadar in Boots'
IF tom, daltera, 8 gm

Forret/ ILAsp.
Fa., chore be Is prepared *a MAmai
rrerything la IMaittemareabk rotas Bee•
legremoved blaplseeair badmem from dm com-
er ear the Bridge to Movement loaatoo, be
rlies Ms old friend' 'and patrons to glee blm a

OE
J. 1.WDTAll,Atterney at Law, &wen Ps.

. Mei InConn Howe. • • IntYMIL- - -
13 EN. K. PIIIIISOL,Attorsiry it. Law aad
L) Sarroyor of 4710)oppotille Protoosot
Taylor's Is Barrer.

P. MEW!, Attorneyat Law, Moe to
i• Klnlefa building, cut orPotheNum

mer stay.

IIEAVEIII RERRINART AVM RIVSIC..
AL IRIFITIVTIC. • •

I win make conerpoadhisredactions toTuition
en& Murk for pupils who may he the ems to
reach am for Inatrucßoil. Term owns April 1. 'O9.

m5r.17;31. R. T. TAYLOR.

erne Darlington Anagrany MO Sellout
open ou Tuesday. the Mk or Apell.

Term, thirteen .weeks. Clement teemed In the
eludes. 11tuber littbemsdes, end Com. Itoglbh.

FAH term opens Pept. let. ' •
J. BRADFORD RUODES,

Rev. S. Panama. Principal.
Piet. Bond of Trustee's

s tangle%
AND FLRING

Constantly asLA band, endsold atOO tbeloweetretes Im
the market.. Fllllwtimber awed to ceder.

rebtO; If J. a.lll. DARRAGH.

L. Eberle." Civil Eatineer and Panay.
o). Hew Brigid/an, Pa. Berveya, Ilapeaxid"

Profiles made cm abort nonce. (sel7.•aB.

Chandler t Sow% Nadas. Brahm-
a. • ter, P.. au. to !keret 'Station bulkUng.

AU work warranted. Prices moderate., Mrs rie a
call. [Dovral

rAL ANDERSON,General Pollee. Dela
A. 7 • the and Collation Office, 0,1141-
Rea Depot; llbeclaton .eir Co.Par • All
business entrusted tomy cars willreceive prompt
attention, on reasonable lean taprat,WAL

sesevlr ;npir ill This Nebo:Fog
bag andaneersafally conducted by Prof Taylor
and able saalatante. offers extearlve comes Inlba
Clannal, English and Made. Par Catalogues ad-
dram H.T.TAYGWL

hle~ln! anaershllled
Mannnictaringand will sheaf, keep- on hand

a large stock of No. 1 end No. IIS end is loch
Shingles, whichhewn? disme oft moderate
rotes. The mill I.bested Bonin. station. on
the C. d P. Rallromd, D. UMIAK-KR.

ianll:69.

C cutd&ied Prepared
a•—• todellvergoodburotng to all persona
needing the article. Orders will receive prompt
attention. S. r.

Dec. %JOG).

TAM. CAMERON, Attorney at Law•
Heaver, P. Office in the mom for-

merly occupied by the late Judge Ad tun. col.
lectlone,tr., promptly atteded to. .

mitre&ly.

DENTESTEIVe—Dr. J. llurrey, of Midge-
water, hos an "ORlce Right" tooshoe the gen-

uine GOODYEAR HARD RUBBER: ernseequent.-
ly he totot use the Dry Ribber. oe noetnelood,
le ohne for teeth.. • .

4:oldand Sliver Map pot in at tba best nta•
terial. and all workwarranted.

Feb3:l7. •

A MARANTIILodi* N.. 2911 1 1.0.0.T.
Li IMO; every Woodsy evening at 7 o'clock. In
Rochester. us CORN Hal 4 Debitht I .

JEILIPIET, Watchmakerand Jeweler, &I
. street, Beaver, iNs. (In room adjoining J.

c. Wilson*. ogles.). Gold watches tad chron-
ometers rispalred and warmuted. Itagravlng
dons toorder. The patronage of the public Is
solicited, laid atlefaction guaranteed. Give us a
trial.

aprlnEcam. • .

illteCnititalteBanker, 'corner of
Third eaten and diamond, Beaver. Pa. Mon-

•y loaned 00 Governseent Bondi. Interestallow-
(d oU time dapoalts. We will also receive goon.
ratio. for pnllefa Inthe NATIONAL LIFE IN-
si NCB CO., OF ME U. B. Alio liturchante,
liteetariorere and'Artizana' Co.. of Pittabinnk,

1/Iliem below the Court Bonne.. •

riol7,lnOttit
[Emile Dealer In- Soots. Shen.

tillppersand Dairen. foots and aloes made
lo order. • A long espertanes In the bushiest ena•
hies bins todo work Ina superior manner. Terms
us/dente. Shop on `Thirdriroet (near. Rev. MU.
Ira's Deoltstore). Deaver, Ta. tilve hint a call
Wore purokadag elaewLere.

spr:Jargely •

TAIDITEEBY SALT CO,. Manorartmervand
Meilen in Table and ComeBait, at Indurb7.

Iklarer county. Pa. All gall pot up to good or-
der. and warranted to give rattspictlon. Orden
promptly attended to.

V. B. BRIGOE, lianagrr.
E. BLUNT, Mee. it,Treasurer.

PECIAL NOTlCE.—Persoesbevies heel.
Cl. to transact withthe County Controiselon-

rr, rind them tn. newton. at their office, on
Friday (leach week, until Sept. la. 1%9. •

By order orthe Board.
JOHN It. LAKIN, Clerk.r1101:11}

ItAR. D. 1111.11UIT, Notary Piddle. Con-
veyancer and insurance Agent. -Deed' end

Ago...mintswritten and acknowledgement, !sten,
.tr. Raving been duly consmlmioned udgent fog
several drat class Insurance Companies, rents-
'siding the Fire; life, Accident, and Live Stock
Ihnortments. te prepared to take risks and write
yodeler, on the met liberal terms. Also, agent
for (be .Anchor line" of gritclass Ocean Steam-
ers. Maids:sold toand from all pots in Eng-
lund. Ireland, Beetland,Germany and Prince. Of-
ice In leafs 'nick row, Diamond, Rochester.

goitre; •

A DIRIX/lIITIXATOIPII P1011101,,,---Let•
ternof AdWalsOldion on the wars ot Joao

l!elfiof green township, Surer mom,
Pa., dee'dilmtrias been granted to the under.
elatted.,lo porton Indebted tomid estate ate za
attired wallas Isurrinaw motet sad lbws
Daring *Wm agaLseithe woo well Mated then
properly aotbendested Ibriettletn

IIUHLent.NELSON,
ntrEllt Adsainbrustor.

Miseelianeouß.

Roh:reros4l.llll Cherry Tonle paten,
ARE THE BRAT IN USE.

USE UOIIIIIBWI

Thetry best In thiMstiket
Rro E• ,tELLERS ;4 CO.,

vio.4liPsooD STREET
11.1.0.1te St. Ctaiira,pots', Mae entrance !l0 101

PITTEIBIIIRG11;• PENN'A.
Wholesale Agents for the West.
For gals by Jobs Xosts,'Besisr,
je3:6l:ly.'

I Pontefract Cass,
Manufacturers of Woden Goods,

FOUR DOORS ABOVY, LDOAIVS FLOUR MILL
Pallston, 'WaiverCo.

wrniti itnnoosinsirizinite manWeavlogini
Illankete. Flannels, Cattle. Caleloterea, Knitting
Tam, willmelte pedaleteeetkit, et Woe lon-
er than the lowest. Givensa sell berme purchae•let elgewhett. Jettt
{.2 VATIC:WEIRof tie lama .A.i.vms:
II Iwo.

of' MUTER! TOWNtIIIIP, In nal Jane

To amount Ismught forward'
DR.
IlaaßO.Oftr., bonds and Interest oalodensesa.... 645.57

lONIAWm. linden= In tied:Mut is Tremont.
BY emti paid In Bulb, and be bonds ^5301.511By. sundry receipts end manatee Inein•diet treamurers percentage. 9&11

• '

•
• •

To holm* Inea& • warrint• tissanr- 11751.11:1
,•I•'s haatio 1174.24

r46.13U. RHODES,
S. N.DouTturr. Andlioro.
S. E. WHITE, •

(Load copy.) 'jaill6 Jt

id 0r, .1.1s %E'‘ :}4.711•,criteqtr6i."7tl"
nib
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Oil Cloths, Etc., Etc.

M'CALLUM, BROTH'S.
==l

1,177EEE GB. PA

Mire qn 'WM .

TiCE,LAINIEtii INTUEMAw

Prom thiFinest Qualities to the. Very
Lowest Ortulest.

.

Fluo, and Catpinon Tablpegyers, !Le., ac.
Pripe; uniform to all, and the lowest.

M'CAIIUM 11R08.

• tlk
ILO°MID& Ma1124

nEWGthbk
'ToWIZOLXILIVI Nod MAIL

warmLEAII..,
LINSEED 011.4 j

==l
- BRUSHES, NAILS,

Mixed Paints.
color% hi an Dry,

F--
D,

a,oa OD,
Boiled Oil,

Neat's Foot Oil,

Lard Oil,
I '

SOrits Terientlae,
[ , ,

...
~.

Coach. Bodyvarnish:;
COPALYARNIEOL

tYN~iajuU.aa.MiAa

' 13/TELLAD AND
BLACK VARNISH,

COALVEPATENT JAPAN,

Alens#B MATERIALS,
Picture Frames, (to order,) .

LOOKING GLASSES,:

LOOKING GU33 PLATES,
'FRENCH AND PLATE

'WINDOW OL/O3S,

hFRENCH ZINC,
*GLiSit:AND . 1.,

GERMAN GLUE,

'SAND PAPER, &C.'

!Hl* tenniare CASH-au d
Heery of Goode.

janl:69

DW. u... MIIIMIRAUD,
W. A. INSTIL

ISSTRANGERTII/IN FICTION
•

bi ■ powlyortatt that

DR.H. S. HIBBARD do CO
H. B. Anderson': .011 Store

BKAVER. PA.. bare

Drugs and Groceries,
Which they sell u cheep as can to bought In

Plltshargh. They hays an- and and moo-daily
teettivlng.

'PURE DRUGS •AfEbICINE.S •
• PERFUMERY,

•

Patent liedlethearatall ikinds, legal. Cap, letter
sad NotePapa Pena,

glc
ty

pe,
,

Ink,Paney
andPow Boa

,
•

Pure Wines and Liquors,
ter Medical puteletram

Burning Otte, and otherar. usually kept in
Iraclime MugBWee.

The Doctorhaving had a practice of ten pearl
feels confident aids ability to the eatlesction In
the preecrlptuto department, which la trader bin
specialcharge. He charges nothltur for *deice
sod prescriptions.

PhysiciansPresaiptions Carefully Com-
pounded at all HoursDay and Niiht.

We also have an asoortzeeol or
lEilugrur,

Cornet!,
4-Non,

QOM
raned.

Splines;

Flaverint Extracts, Jellies, Callao,
RAISINS, CHEESE, CRACKERS, AC

Our goob have been booed low for ebb, se-
lected with greatcare, lad will be sold slaw very
lowest priors. Glee' t,sa all before Dorebssing
elsewhere. Country Produce taken in eluding,
for goods. U.V. HIBBARD CO.

Extraordinary I
GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION

IN BEAVER,
could not be more astonishing than the

fact that
SlMON.suTrara & Co.,

keep te beat, largest and freshest
stock of

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, &c,
In Bearer county.

And although it takes sue to wake a Balloon
thse.you will And, if you visit their establishment
that they don'tkm toresort togas tomake their
goods go. To all. w• would pay. "rush In" lag
emansine Ourstock! 'We have on band thefinest
and beet
TEAS,

COFFEE,
SUGARS,

PURE SPICES

M01a.3thses, S,yrits, oSoaps,so e bud br ds f
Tobacco and Cigars

to be found In the place

(We make a specialty of

FEVR E`EFDbuying an se og no • t are nown t.
be the eery best eariett• in use. Our:establish' :
meet enjoys a well earned reputation In thispar.
Hadar, and we Inked In thefutureas HIthe past
to mishap it.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
Don't mistake the place. We ereatlll at the Old

stand, wertendadd dt., Beaver- Pa. 'Come and
see WI, Dana.

Tee Howe newllaxliaellines

AAR THE

OM MAIMED
OP ANY IN THE tVORLD

The 7 big the 02111 tteutag Macadam ever madeand hare been manufactured continually underthe auperelainia of the eetgtnal Inventor,

rEMIALf4 ROWS Jr.
Since=air Beat Introdoetioa mat m. tat ems-
Montupon these machines toads within the lastmr.vatttrizzzigz.irrzaud.2.--,...,ty

of perfscUon and that theyars not only the
oldest-established but tho best Inlb. woos.

Them mschints do Imam*work upon all fab-
rics is fine=team= IIildag a @User, ales
Ito Intend= of Mr. Boom slam 11Pollboa sides
ofthe fabrk,Samed. The tendons new, novel and
=varying. can be adiosted to any degree of Ugh t.

sew ',BCaltar adlialid do not require
changing. mama int&Moot thralls.

Tothose who haw used lb. Haw* Yaelitme, it
itOtnoosaim /asas to spook tand rr. mould

onlyadd others who.wialt spark= atadthies to
be sato sad wo =no nureldsos Sign buytng
any other. Saud far Wail= Applications far
agenda" mast be addroosed so

BIBLES d STOOPS.
Solo agent" far.insersala. New Jemmy. Dais-
wart and West
0111a" IS dointh and So. dR Clat
St.. Mohave', Ya

aoptrahls. -

Lambe, • PTIUNINULD AT TIM
LOWILEIT

AAT DRRAGH'S,•

116 Skazoo,•

LXECILITOSUP Narks. -rase Net..
imam leaving been granted to Um under-

signed on. tbe wale ofPhllofrU.clammed,
late of theboroegb of •Freedom, Nester county.
Pa, therefore, all persons Indebted to said nogg
are untitled to snake Immediate payment: and
those harine. dams spinet safe agate rill pts-
'Fent them duly antbenticetud Ice settlement.

CATHARTNS TIOIPITHANRera.
CHRISTIAN HOLLAND, Her.

Jettar

Fa1.•• i
0 61,

0
0 s
11

er Wv.: •

=

vis =
=re
=

0 g

torw e

tm

FAIRBANKS

/it'I a. etriTilPAiDli
ofall kinds. •

ALSO. 3.IAGGA GE BARROWSWARE
[MUSETRUCKS.

PRElt4e4Ebi

IMPROVED MONEY DRAWERS.
valzuranicw. More As Co..

104 Second Avenue, near Wood At, Plitetresst.
SCALES REP VIRED PROMPTLY.

spr7:6mos.

BREAD ! BREAD 1
The undersigned takespleaure In in-

forming the pnblie that he is still engaged
In'the Baking business at his old stand,
on Market Street, Bridgewater, Pa. Be
warrantsthat nothing is used in 11101 ba-
kery to make white bread out of dark
flour. Persons leaving their orders at
his bakery will he suppliedat their houses
daily it so desired with the best of bread.
rte. J. G. YOUNG.

We will pay 000
Reward for a cage of Catarrh that we can
not cure. ,

Sold by soot Dregglste Everywhere.
ortt.r 51i egrra If your Drug-

givs have not yet got it cn sale,dontbe put
with some worse than worthless strong

mold, '• fumigator,". or poisonous caustic
solution, which Dnve the Disease to
the Lungs instead of curing tr, but send
sixty cents to us and the remedy will reach
you by return mall. Fourpackages, post
paid #2. One dozen for Ilk . _

Send a t: cent stamp for Dr. Sage's
pamphlet on Catarrh.. Address the pro-
prietor, IL V. PIERCE, M. D.,
mar tkllntkitntlm.) Buffalo, N. Y.

prinem,
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE,
Is Is composed principally dt the celebrated Guano

AT,TA vm&.
=1

'A.II[MONI.A. 1
Anam la quantity togive actlvity (without lulu
ryi to Ow vagetalWw, and a large quantity of not
üble

Bone Phosphene Lime,
Together oath POTASH and SODA.tbe monad
aliments of o

I

The high estimation ha which It IA held by
many thousand farmers who greasing tt In peke
tametooth., kinds, is eurtlnanunies of its
nine. ?Ike $56 per ton. Bead for apaaphlet !

Addrees—The Alta Vela Guano Company, 51
Broadway. New York.

T. O.NOUGAN.

succusoitio'

SHALLENBERGER BROS.

bid. IN

Fine Family - Groceries.
. Queensware, Hardware,

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, WOODAND WILLOW WARL. aecox.,FISH, 'FLOUR, SALT,LIRE,

Cary Paw en in Mufor
Goods delivered free of charge in all

the Wages. .
[DOA

-. r.'

la=

Beaveir~~'a.
._

. .

Car Factory BuUd Na.

NEWBRIGHTON, ~Pentus.

Slams%oew Ihreiatiyi Varillses*.eel*.
, mar raserk,,. . . ..aan-1

01CHEAPER 'THAN EVER SOLD IN
THISCOUNTRY:-

1.06 X .44T THEPRICES!

fiRKLPSEMIOSI::. COOK STOVE
•%Y.

No. T. $4l/41414 Ilia,largo litime Over. $l4 at
No. 4.84.1481114asks; Uweegurt Ons. 111,311
!I°'l!* Pak :" "PrOtTar. C"L

Aiiidititszlar*Ann •
Ido.l,

!*
Joao Patio,. alit.alit.boavy.

7 "

teila6be*
five'
flyMil1. •

imA,rixtra iwravvliug,

j. Wit"AIL TV
lo•

&O. pros
price somewl

=AM
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Sell, and he
ling. ridJane, at the
consisted in his
brushes. lithe hi
that no betterMu
than lay in them,

1suchanother,
and dollars I
tares, who •
what be mightacouragetinestribute
eeived, and, -

thith
by midht,wiand'
who might

But '

lug yew, the
peagy than
- soon as g
'Philip and
him toany
nard, the
Jane,made
such depend 4Aim:Sled of.
of his ems
.oltby corn

teifttuunlowanee wl
• His manner
very evident f

with Mason!
In so many is
notable to sub
er would take
Ifhe did so, II
derstanding
tween.them •

It wasatcalled, sylv

Enameled Grate Fpnate,
o. Units 111,4

•• 17
D, ••

• Si, o 19 .'" •
"41, " 19
C

" 21 "

111e, 284, "

"984
• 121,

" 13,4i7PI, "

111331:bia:YEEM8o
xu' i7.i.ruin Bud,
" 14, Taray "

" 14, wltlontRod,
" Dos, witto42llol," 28, •

•

Pressed Sheet Iron Summer Pieces,
Plain Enameled,

witbl:klwi)ental C4ntse,

4111Vork 117(1mmted. Give usa thil.

TERMS, C.631f.

uctl4ll4l

J.l 41HADIEIRON*
Dmler In

Flour, Feekand Grain,
ROCILESTER, (ox sus gni.) '

Moor at_ to omit all, la mold to Mpguse QITAr... NM Feed, otatt WAAL

CORN MEAL,
RYE FLOUR

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
. CORN AND OATS,

Ing
them, sat,.
Coming wht, abaft
her husband._ —.tuthim,
with thepride one tbeis—in thesuccess
ofthe nearest and dearest. She ftpe-
cially experienced sensations of tri-
umphwhen shespoke ofMr.Rumsey
to her father, and- quoted opinions
entertainedby good authorities of his
genius and skill. Theold gentleman
had never been a patron of.art, and
had no reply tomaketo his talk ; the
only thing that he could say to the
purpose was, that, if, Ramsey could
support hisfamily by his profession,
it would beafortunate thingfor them
all around. _ _

coostaials az head. Also,a cheap sad soaves-
lan

wooden Pump,
the cheeped touse. A (lastly of the °debated
Alta Vela
GUANO OR PHOSPHATE

E.lHirrrLii
Ibuy for CABLE, and all for the saute. Cash buy

ere will Sad Itto their advantage tocall.
18..A1l Goods Delivered .live..loll
JIM WO J. C. HAMMOND

For ayear after Philip had ;mle
the discovery .about his credit, all
went well with our friends—se well
that the littlelines of worry, which
had now and then appearedon Jane's
face, and threatenedpermanence, en-
tirely- disappeared. ' Philip worked
with unflagging dilligence in his
studio, concealing his desperation so
well, that his wife had only thedili-
gence to disturb her. When she ex-
postulated, he said, "These are my
best days. I must. work- while the
sun shines"—but, poor fellow, he
was thinking that . the • sun would
never come out of the cloud and
strike the fog which environed him.
He seemedto be hahappy in his work ;

but Ifhehad dared to touch onthat
point in the hearingl of any mortal,
hewould have made a dismal reve-
lation. And yet his condition was
blbetal, as he perceive‘when com-
pared with that to which he was re-
duced assoon as his • creditors began
to exhibit anxiety in regard to their
loans. One of these suipecting the
state affairs because Philip avoided
him began to be very pertinacious;
and Philip, of course resented that.
Jane badbeen building _so confident-
ly on her husband's success and fame
during this year, that she bravely
endeavored, in her ignorance, to stay
this rising trouble--vainly, ofcourse
since there is but one way ofridding
yourself of a dun, and that is; paying
him what you owe.

Dismayed by, her lack of snare,
fighting in the dark ati she was, the
wife's attitude toward het husband
was oneof entreaty, __'!For Heaven's
sake, Philip, dOn't fiat" she seemed
to say.

The sliest,. based on loyal confi-
dence, had its effect' onhim. Not a
pleasing elk& Philip was so dis-
gusted at his inability to controlFor-
tune and command her favors, that
thenextfriend who asked Methspay-
ment ofwhat he owed excitedall the
ferocity that was in him, and, mild
man thoughhe was, he had enough
of the "Ton:stranger" inhim to make
his creditor indigent when he made
itmanifest. . Thus he lost a Wend,
and tha keg embittered him.

• And so matters went on; it seem-
ed inevitable that theshouldgo from
bad towell*, till therrawatt a perfect
chaos and ruin.

Philip bad, of coulee, real ability
as an artist. Tsay, of cothie„.. because
he had already,occomplished what Is
never accomplished without ability;
he had found an enthedestio and
proud admirer in his- will), and thor-
ouabgoingabuse, as wen as.
gent blame. and praise, of critics
But the progress he was making in
swered as poorly hisexpect as
it answered his needs. liecal-
culated on highflights befbre be had
tested his power to run well. Bach
skiff as he had upto this time exhi-
bitedwas theskill which may be ac-
quired without theexercise of great
patience. Hedepised plodding, not
knowing what he did. One would
have beenslow topredict for him the
joy of the adventurous_ explorer who
finds theoasis in the dffiffi-N because
It seemed illltely.that be would keep
to the, forest tordevl4rather than
strike outboldly acrosstheodatsandstforhe=die/les

which genius devoutly odes
firegradOod-power—in despising

it PhWp, of course,,*new. not nUt
he did. Perhaps theexceasivepraise
of well meaning but not over wise
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Nom be
.war.quite=prudes* httrishly beatewed-

doing of what..aw mold oat a
"greet Wodr," would Wily •. have
justified it.findeAsi idssalkonceitto
sicftrwShit no emoting of moms
sro have surprised or 'even asUie-

So Here" he wits inhis timelyay.'
intis yearharboring ea Isfunaellteth
notion that he was neither under.
good nor' appreciated, end that he
Was Inthe world too soon,and going
to wovea &thus bemuse there.was
ab deenendfie really good pictures.

He wrapped himselfup in gloom,
ckawalted an eclipse in silence,and

it came with a• rapidity on which
even he had notcatenated. Thus, a
ticttne on whic.h he lhad lavished
month& abhor was loeut, from the
exhibition walls toan Auction room,
and there sold for seventy-five
lam Wel 0/9°olLo make a roueitusiad."

iTreentssurprisdng worksdash-
ad offith=at, andsold at the same
time,. three times the Ruh.
Reflect on for a moment. •

MI thoughtof Holden 'andTan
arid he did not seek the re.

medy of the Ammer: But he said to
his wife, who by, some mischance
'had becomepossessed ofthe newspa•
per which contained an account of
thesale, "I havea little self respect
lett; Jane, IfI have noneass the art
knowledge °Eta& city: I shall send
no more pictures ,to exhibitions, or
to auction rooms. The dear public
have Men the last of me for one
while."' •

. The,dear public Wouldhavesmiledto hear him. .Whatdid it care
had not asked .him kgoing_ytinand Ifhepersisted ingwhat It
did potwant,why he

y
must not ex

pecCiul excessivedtrwife, graTheyoung lady, to whom
be communicated his resolve,. tried
bravely tosmile, but failing in that,
saidwith determined spirit : •

'Mine • must_ be good Judges -of
,Cpicture!: somewhere; Phili—-odef Come! we'll search to the
beawerld's" end Tether than give up

ten.
-'The journey would be a short

one," thought Philip, rueiblly,
less we,went on toot and begged our
bread•by the way." He could not
say this to Jane, he brought himself
to tiny a thing much more • crneli
which was this : • • •

"I OM think of anything better
for yroht, dear, than go back to your
thther. He invited you to comm.--
We shallbe obligedlo do something
desperate—and'I don't want to do
anything by halves. This, I conies!,
is thematt desperate thingthat Ican
thinkof. -

He spoke without looking at his
wife, and was thankful, though m-
thersurprised, that she neither faint-
ednor broke out intocrying. It had
been for sometime evident to him
that they must make a move, and
this was the last day they would be
able to remain in their present lodg-
ings, sines tho sale of Hagar had
brought him only chagrin.

"We must goaomewhe," hecon-
tinned, ina hard voice. "It costs me
too much tostay here, and I—" here
hebroke- down--after all, he could
notput the fact into words--could not
Say -to Jane limit, he was unable to
support her.

It was now her turn tospeak.
"Y----- " - hid better'gif JUN*

sNAtiltriS

Mistiagta
"I'm very glad that you don't In-

sist upon it," saidshe in a moment.
"Youreally mean, Mr. Secretary of
the Treasury, that we are without
findsto go on?"

"Jane,don't question me hirther." I"Pride and poverty, I have always
heard, haveh timeof it togeth-
er," she answered....

"AMI notsuiliciently humiliated?
Pride I a haven't enoughtokeep me
from saying all this to you."Philip found it Comparatively ea-
sy to say this, for:Jane had turn-
ed away from him and was exhibi-
ting the"versatility" for which she
hadalways been remarkable,by giv-
ing herattention to the fine things in
her bureau drawers. She now look-
•ed into their depthswith an intent-
ness which indicated search or inde-
cision ; at last she took up hastily a
Jeweled box and walked rapidly to
her husband.

y was

..~ ,~

E

"Philip." she mid, a fine color
mounting to herhandsome face, "wewere married once--and here's. the
evidence that it was considered quite
an event. What a jem It was!"

"A fortunate thing for you, that !

The most brilliant metal of the Wil-
son—two thousand cards out—more
or less—wasn't that what they said
in thepapers?"

"How can you tattle so? Fortu-•
nate! • I don't think it was, Per

it would have been if we really
had been married, and you hadn't
kept your counsel in this shameful
manner. We will be married over
again now, if you please, and here's
a weddinggift for you, which won't
get talked about in the papers. For
richer—for poorer, this time, and till
death do us part. You don't want
oneto go. You wouldbe lost IfI went.
What would become of you, Phil?"

Thenboth were silent. Whatcould
a poor fellow say with such a wed
ding gift as that mate of precious
things which she had:poural into his
lap,, he by stress of. circumstances
compelled to accept them? As for
Jane, she had come to the end of
words. ' But a long time after that
day ofher second marriage, as sheet=
ways called it, she was saying to ter-
self, over and overagain, "Forricher;
far poorer-" and thinking what
weighty meeting was In the words.

Those young persons...now went in
lessconspicuous quarters than they

I had hitherto occupied. In ameasure
they were het to sight. It is quite
easy to die In a great city ; nobody
expostulates with you if you are re-
solVedtmen It. The wonder Is how
any one liveson when dying is so
easy. ' How beautiful modest too it
Is to retire in silence!

They livedon their bridal Jewels,
when these had been transformed
Into bread-fruit, and each In theeyes
of the other became more lustrous
and beautiful, as ifcrystal and pearl
had by some surprising process be-
come transformed into Need, bone
and thune;'

As time,went on, they continued
to "hold theirown," and to pay as
they went; andof the darknessthetewas noreturn..Philip sent nothing to, the Amide.
my in these days. Now and then in-
quisitive persons and friendly per-
sons asked why not, and received no
satisfactory; answer. He worked,

every morning inhisstudio,
and elehorate4laral thought, andex.
permeated, as though he had the
mint at , comand. and an indefinite
extensionfrom oldFather time. His
wife admired, praised, was astonish-
ed—but also she- was troubled not a
little,for he made no .effort to bring
theserolctures before, any buyer—be
exhibited nothing. 'When hefinish-
ed a work, be turned its face to the
wall, and seemed toforget, about it.
How long wank' thisgo on? able to
live onpenis and dimonds?

Jane asked herself this question,
and answered it by saying toherselt,
"Yon fool I he has hituponsomewAY
of making money, thal's what he
does when heisAway framyou. Ho,
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asked his*oft-kulrallboairb Itt a • veil, lar.
t t why be dki wit send twor these Pietumi -tc;springfilm domTbea be'gavrether wasrattiermore satisfactory • thaw the others

received, though it, was In the, old
Amin : ,

"I Wilt tillpeople are ghat to
hear IM me," and she pemelved
that,thmigh be saki it withpride he
spoke node without bitteraem. W hat
was she secretor thispatience, this re-
solve? They were walking op the
evened h the moonlight, when she
madea bbkl advance, andadd: '

"How many. pupils have you,
Phil V,

it"Ow" he answered: '

"Pupil must pay well?
• "Yes, I would be foo lish to expect

better vii ."
_ _

. '
_

• '
They were .both silent for a mo-

Ment, and shouts as out of Bedlam
at that moment 'broke on the air.
Bidders and buyerswere at their
work lifemadmen within the doors
ofthe haodaotue building they werer ioupassing., They went on in silencefor
ablock o two, then the doubt which
long had bled Jane expressed It-
' Phil, had rather starve than-to
thinkolynuin sucha place at workforme, gathering bread-fruit.""No danger," he answered, half
laughing] I might shakes tree' like
that, long enough before Anything
would hafur iss." .. .
--Jane made no reply. She hoped
hersilence would win his confidence,
but It did 'cot, and so she said:

"There Isonly one thingI ask Ike,
and that is to see aplot= of yours,
a perfect picture inthe Academy le:..
fore Idie."

"Am I en the.road to that?"' he
asked,with a gleamin his eyes that
she did notsee.

"You know best yourself."
Theanwsrer expressed sowell what

Jane had wished-lb mythat thechief
thing she desiredwas to be able to
trust, bins perfeetiy—that she. owned
to herself afterward that she could
not have accomplished more In an
hour's stroll if she had determinedbeforehand on their talk. -

Time wenton, and itbecame more
and more clear to. her that theun-
shared secret was W blameless one.-
,Whateverwork howlsdoingPhilip's
conscience, was easy about it, and so
Janeceased to speculate concerning
It. She hopedthat he had not un-
dertakena alai ofprivate pupils to
worry thelife out of him ; perhaps
he worked on the preparation of-ar-
tists' materials; ho sometimes came
home with.daubs on his garments.
Which certainly ,he had not obtained
in his studio. No matter, he was
cheeribl and well; he preserved a
steady hand, clear sight, and his am-
bitious art alms.' So allmust be well.
She asked do more questions, but
tore up the Weed of doubt, poison-
rooted, which had flourished is the
shade. "Ifthere mustbe a secret,"
she said, "there are two thatcanplay
at that. Why shouldn't I have one
as:wellas he?" But—can a, woman
keep a secret? '

It was in those • days that Jane
BUllthey'S brother, Mr. WatsonBar.
nerd, w 'itabroad with his wife, andold Mr. ltil/44°"Ideulfiri tattilli
idil V" i" .:11N1110

per-
the gooddant"—, spending a part
ofevery day in her old home. The,
old man felt the comfort of bee pres-
ence, and more and morerelied upon
it—and she was cheerful company
for his Sick room, she was so stron_g,
'so eheerftd, so manifestly aatisfied
with her portion In this life. Her
father had, as it, were, turnedher of,
and she had been able to get onwith-
out him-',while his son had done
what he would, Jane lied been shift-
ing for hermitas bedshe might—hut
how she Lind flourished! while Wat-son- was a ;breathing agony., These
were among Mr. Bernardi:4 reflec-
tions day atter day as ho saw her
come and go. He. would have dis-
missed the, thought had it been pos-
sible, but possible It was not. ,

As time,went on itbecame eVldent
to Jane that sooner or later herfath-
er would say to her, "There is nouse
—Iawl be leftto myself—you must
come here,. you and .fturnsey. You
spend most of your time now in the
street, coming and going." One
evening asshe was about to leave he
did make' se of almost these very
words.

When he had doneso sheknew, of
course, that, though Philip would
raise oldertions, he would be obliged
toremove them. And—this was a
question, would old friends and the
old way of life be restored by her re-
turn to herfather's house? Can this
earth by any proems get back ,her
old lizards and her ancient ferns?
Are they hotaligone Indiscriminate-
ly into oblivion, that we may have
warmth and light In our houses?
Hail to the fmMby whom 'we' are
what we are !

ink :lei pe#4-
•14, suereeded

Amman" to• her 'mom Om the
bothdoor it ierredloforIMMO
most dagif;iduolne.: t Ia tav=ledt 'ahe wodd,

"What! upthere
ed errata these •buildings? I
shouldralloode..erm did notgo
dhrtracted with the dia."
• Contemplating It now and In thelit of theneconity retamlngtohegr hMher's home he lovemailed even Eve's

Phlllp had not retake:hod yet, andshe odd to hre ? "If !bat hla se-
a% I will' It,"and sbe faUyintendedto uponhremindonbut when heenmesh.bud saki little
tohim, by nomeanshad exhorted
theto' of talk,bid noteven,imach-eduponherfidisefs proposal, whenthese woe& bnoot•ferth- •c)

"WhileI was Tiding aOll7l this af-
ternoon, Philip, IMadeup my mbad
that.no matter now many twenty
thousand dale:pictures yonautrk I
shall never keeps private IP

"Why?" he asked.
"`Bemuse wecouldn't set npiiitacha

ragalleryof pictuna aa, we have In a
s

There was a lazy Indifference In
theanswer which -Phlllp returned,
after a moment' •

'

"Pictures enough everywhere.—
You need notabstain from the epoch
oa thatacaxud. , By the way, Jane,
lookat this vase from Pedal I've
had It Inmy possendon some time.
You mint pardon motornot present-
ing it before; inbd., I hardly, know
bow to do Itnow. Excuse ayawk-
waninews." •

No'wonder that they both laughed
when the artist, discovered as 'an ll-

hunlogEgLetibllc works, revealed
which lobster the tine vase

dealer had marked "Par-. +

Is!" ' ' •

• No wonderthey laughedwith tears
in theireyed... Let quo laugh that
win. Jane had woniv well ad Phil-
ip, in the greatstruggle for 03, and
her. husband bad watched her pro-
eeedlngit witha pride which Induced
him tosecure for her this fine ' evi-
dence of hersuccess, timebefore
the dealer would besomeabte to import
duplicates for the market.

But he had notexpected thatwhen
hecrowned her with ri love worthier
thanhe had given heron their first
oreven on their second wedding-day,
she would have ready for him a
wreath ofhonor everisating. ' • •

Andnowthey musttalk about go-
ing back toafauence, and the,grxst
temptations of the world. Well, they
had .w.saed through an experience
which had so much enriched-lhem
that. I have not scrupled toborrow of
it m behalf ofany who choose to ap-
propriate the results. , Certain omni-
bus pictures and paris-painted vases
to my thinking may be numbered
among the finest ofspecimensofhigh
art to be found among us.

a moronic VORwas LITTLE
•

,

Tommy Jones hadonceahnihday.
Not a remarkable bet in itself, for
most people have, birthdays, sooner
or later. Mostly sooner, for, is one
rms. older,•one dcies•lnof say • so
much•about ones '

m

have a
"A. part-yl I guess not."
"0,not abig party, only can't Char-

ley Thompson come over and play
with me, and stay to tea?"

"0, well, I don't know that I oto-
Ject toCharley. I think It woukite
rather a goodplan, and I'llmakeyou-
some roUndhearts for tea, too."'

So Tommy kissed his good mother
' and ran olf to Invite Charley. Free-
enUy thetwo boyacame back; Char-
ley in the very_highest condition of
scrub and polish attainable' bymere
soap, water and brisk toweling, and
hislair flyingr of his bead with
excessive that bemight do
full Justiceto Tornmes "_PatY."

They atonce adjourned to the un-
furnished room over thediningroom,
whereTommy held his headquarters.
The walls of this. apartment were
covered with 'wood ,cuts in every
style of art, and here Tommy had
collected all that be 'could • etdl his
own in thews)?of toys, picture books,
and all the rattletraps in impendper-
toning to boys ofhis age.

Theirgames were perfectly harmo-
nica's, for Tommy planned them all,
and asCharley knew perfectly well,
that If hedid notplay Tommy's,way
he woUld,get 'polinded,' he had
enough to see that discretion wasby
far thebetter part Of valor, and gave
In atonce-to all of Tommy's sues.
bona: So they had a
and Tommy showedlB= all of
his things, and at last hebrought out
thefamous dollarbill: _ _.. . -

Charley looked at' It all over and
amidedown, and whhed be bid an
Uncle John—or at least a dollar bill
of hisown—lot added with a sigh,
that he- never expected to haire so
much money till he wasbig enough
to sellnewspapers. Tommy was**,
"agrand indeed, thatles couldget

arhillswithoutworkingfor them,
when the tea bell rang.,

Off started tbeboys. •

"Ain'tyou going te put your dol-
laraway

"0, I guess it'll he eafe
leyenough till 1

after ten. Then motber'llmake me
fix up the play room, and I'll put It
away then." Wholesome discipline
ofthe Jones Wally. 1 -1

So Tommy ran down stairs,' call-
ing toCharley to hurry'or the slap-

'jacks woukl get cold. ITheybad hot shu4sieks withso*
and nut!carszthe in honor of
Tommy's and stewed dried
peaches,and . M.bones,
who was a very quiet, round heed
little man, served the stewedprecise*
and the 11lodara, and Mra.- Jones,
who was briskund lively, and Won
*good many ribbons, poured out the
tea, and everbody ate all he could,
very rapidly, indeed.' ' • '

brintaukiThen Char wanted to go home,
for It was grow dark, but Toiruziy
insistedthat he. s help fix up

1 the play room. Charky that
his mother w‘saki get a t
him. ' TheoTommy ped* id=
tostay. and CNuiey. who was a bit
of. a corn!, and darW not stand a
'stump, consented, and they went
npstairs and beganto regulatethings
*little. ,

In akw minutes TomW. gave*
howl ! Then he gave ,a',, And I
spnuig on Charley llke a panther.

"Yon stoleitI you stolen:ly

That' t's 'hat you tonwtedYear
to nieak

Abe! NIgin' 1
"I didn't!" - . i
"You did I" •

"I didn't! welder!" , - '
Mrs. Jones hadnut up to the some

ofscam. (Mr. Jonesbad rue Wick
te the wow:store.which aegis open
tilleigrd o'dock,) but all she could
."Yyakou didI" ' i

When Janetook theargent its up
town terminus it was growinglate in
theafternoon, and for some distance
she was the only passenger; but seats
were taker on the route by one and
another, Wail entering Broadway be-
low Fourteenth street, they were
caught in a tangle,and for three min-
utes at least policemen were occupied
in untying thehard knot of longs,
carts, stages and foot passengers. • , 1She had nothing to do then except
to look around her, and This she did.
It was while doingso that an angel
with unseat hands lifted up a sign
before her, face by which she was to
conquer.

The door of the stage preceding
them, that door on which her eyes
chanced tofall, held her attention In
a waythat drewher forarard on the
seat toward the window. and her lei-
low-paseengeni preceived, of course,
that she was greatly Interested in
watching thedexterous management
of the guardians ofstreetorder. Not
so. Neither was the sudden move-
ment of hers intended to hide the
tears which started toher eyes. She
only wished to ascertain whether she
was indeed ^to believe what those
eyeshad seemed to see. For what
did they see but apictureon thedoor
of the stag? in advance which she
knew no hand but Philip's could
have feinted, unless it was a hand
which his had guided f .

Withdrawing her eyes from that
scene, she glancedaround her at the
sketches painted above thewindows
ofthee in which she rode. In
that survey JaneRumsay,wile
of Ph p, seemedPike much more
than enough.

The stage moved on stashs,- but
now ate snail's pee, while one of
the paseettgens at heart reit as It she
could fly. Finally, whenshe had do.
tided that she couldsit thereno long-
er, she pulled the. driver's cheek.—
Doubtless it an annoyahce to oth-
er pasaengers that thewoman In the
corner should not have discoVVreds
WI just after they were aStil_lm-
am triter that tireeune Wit
ahe had gone aa noas she !

Had she-beam,asleee,Rathe7 grumbled-
What cared! Philip =Ws wife,
her swift litersover the' pase.
anent? who pealed her
might havl'lllllt, 'there goes a hap.
pp woman!" She was
With Joy that, even IfPhllip

"I didn'tI"
',MolderP'

• Mrs. Jones separated the combat-
anhi, tried to make Tommy stop his

Washed (barleys -bloody
MfaCiMiblZ S himyour that

the would tryand twilight*
of thecae° tn• the morning. Mean-

anent iitilkha-r,
iciad must Inr rliNy be'004=W
•14iZartif L

ad"NetifwVkib.re-1
While unTony_plameld,oo4, roar-kit like A lOWVellilelk..Adi nearly
threw tiro pkw soomentth,kia.nwn
windows..

lira Jades, with the help or Brid-
get, moireised; Nam' eat ea led
b main three; bsl,lte4Word trim him till
was*rod about, whkh she
ly indieed to um, but as 'aingas she
hadn'tan idea esto themerits or the
teakand never, whipped)* mend
peinciples, the wiselyldithideftowait
WI morning belbee calling the; ass.

,Thenshe took a small. lamp and -

mearebedcarefttliyover thepLyroatn.
'But she couldMiami temeni Usedol-
kr bill, and had to go aormerfidly to
bid. Sorry for tbelownittbe,
and very sorry Went tbirttserlittie
boY bad got into:such arrungenrerna-
Me rage,and very sorry tbatthe wasra=l takengurmom. COlerolCharley's mother, he she. but
lltUe comfort except in hinksed hid
to work bard at, her needleism very
plain living. It would nearby break
Mrs. Thompson's heart to hear that
her y waa notbasest. , • .AAbekir theft hewedhouse ;vow-
leg that If he ever got big moue' 1
he'd thrash Tom Jones out of his '

boots for saying iSe-took, ids dollar,
and as It emceed never speak to
him, nor lentibbin his India rubber •

siss=is awe no haMed. •. 1 •

teeell tto hive tbbse use'ayouin .11#3 ISM hous.wigesi-th
another family. Wiarieraily It'
Isn't a good plan. / dn't likeit.
But you see in Olathe one km Ily
couldn'tvilhelp It, Lf theMb-
er thaw to .

And they- Aseh'a little
-mom ; only a little space Wiesen
the,bleepers, under the play room • •
Door..It was 'is_illy Mr. arid Mix: MOMS
and their babied. •Thby were a vivy •

quiet little j -ate little sad
madevery little disturbance, Orsthe ,
afternoon in question, the boys had
made such a noise on,the
Door that the mice bad 111=113r
their very Lives. - But now. that the.
boys bad raced away to theiriaepper:
Mr. Mouse began to think •of tithe
own, for they had had ethane toed
for bears. So hepeeped out, et the
grand Moorish arthosewtheastranee •

to his dwelling. In-other wank, he ,
looked cautiously oatof the halfthis ,
knot hole,near bit ned. ;

There were some crumbsOf dough!
nut mattered around. Mr; Mouse
relished them exceedingly,, and car-
ried one thrge morsel Mme'to his
wife. Then be came back and .pur• '

sued his InvesUglitkina Preaently,
bark hecame ata fail run! 11.

"My dear," said he, "here is Just'
the thing! You comphained ofbeing
chilly last night, and here is a nice
blanket. The nights arefrosty for
the season ! And, mydear, asNib bler -
is delicate, see that she iswell wrap-
ped up in It.. I'm anxious for her
lungs this chilly spring."

So saying, he thinstlatothenest a
ofgreenpaper, crisp and new.

with Mr. Chase's handsome Bice ;
one corner, and Mr. Spimuir's=signaturela theother. Mrs.
had little*? say.but sbegsveagratp-
ftililittlitigneak-, and dividedit
and the . whole, made them- „

seiner vcorolbrtableaccussic•.

of it; taw:,
she re_ %Add patUw
bed room carpet upon it, and • take'
the spare room 'carpet be causalves; •
and put the parlor carpet on that,
and get a nice, new,English double •
beck for thparlor. And 0,
wouldn't thatbe nice! and then we. •
could rave our parlor for company.'!

Mr. Jones stroked his smooth lisce.
liefelt as Ifhe had pulled thestring
ofashower bath.. He foresaw • new
walnut and red furniture, lace cur-
tains, and fralglin-crucks of all sorts,
In everybody 's ,wayand 'experhs-
tlen ofhimselfand his eveninfg;per. And I don't want any be
looking enop,any for myself than
I've got now.'

Mrs. Jones simpered a little,not
much.

"I shallpat the gas nod waterinto
theroom, and at op a dothea prm
and paper and paint it nicely, and
matting will do -for thissear.'

Mrs. Jones pouted it little.
"I only thought it ovoid be good

"So it will another year, my dear,
excellent."

Mr. Jones, though a small, Smooth
laced man, was Captain of Ids own
ship, and Dirs. Jones was a wise wo-manso she cheerfully submitted to
matting, and thenextday theplumb-
ers tame. Up came the bowl next
the base, and down went the pipes
for gasandwater. Mrs. Jones super-
intended It, for she liked tosee things
prorly done. ,

The Iron gaspipe welt down flat
Into Mr. Mouse's former residence,
right ahadmade mongthe

their nest.
bits of green paper

Mrs. Jaws pounced upon them
likea hawk—orshousekeeper. There
lay the remains of Tommy's funxas
dollar bill.

You and I knew long sic), that
Charity did not take themoney, bat
Tom mil&motherdldn't,andChar.
ley had been snubbed at school and
out ofschool, tffihislifbwaswburden,
and his mother had cried herself to

many and manysalight about
it, she .never dembted the
truth of era ianu,yet the
stairmade her wsmable, bare

thefirst thing Mrs. Mimsdid
was to take the bits over to Mrs.
Thompson and tell .hermit about it.
'Then Mrs Thom cried, and was
=redeemthat should have

so tummeonab Hot they
finally madeIt allup,sad Mrs. Jaws
bought a new dress on purpose to
have Mrs. Thompson !rake
mM her well for doing it.
theypasted thebit* of paper neatly
on a piece of llama papertriounal
It nicely off, and put a little more
money to It, and Tommy bought
copy ofone of those stories of s had
boy wbo reformed, and saved some
body's life.and had a boat lumen
himfor it. I (bract whatkythemile&
the story that year ; you all now P:

And T=usy mitt mad atCharley

:zL aiirlana they barrow knives,
neand Jodie rub

aslifiligglxadhaPPeued *ad Tom
gives him ever so many hada,
and Mrs. Jones sends allhar
to Mrs. Thompnon'a dram naikeese
shop.

And all this aunts about because
Mr. Jones persisted in bringing gas
and water intOVommy's room, In-
stead ofSpalding themoney ln boy-
Lag anelegurt carpet, and 'boldestall
theold owe back., •

And berets, the nsOrat, *filch 'you
needn'tread ityou don't lite to:
Ist. Itisn't bedtopotuda boribt do-

harsornethbrg pmlad out it he
did It of not„ nor times either.,

2d Epon't live in the same house
with anotherbadly Ifyou canhelp It,
lilt is ever so small a family, and
takes up everso 11Uhrream

ad. WhenyouAmbit a.roorn.eon-
snitreal combatand aonanors ors
and don't pawmeadow alootiony
upon yotuastves. becalms you mata
parity kept ales, and mad, end
and darkw, tor atom= ho. *an
care a figkapott, atteryoartrontdo

WALL PAPE,"

`ALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER

WA largest and ebespeat .took of Wall raper
to Beaver County.

BOOKS,
BOOKS,

' BOOKS.

A lar Boom..sortment of Wentnoncom School
and Hal 800, constantly on 'add atPub-
thatone PPPPPPrrrrrrllliiiar.

Gift Books Satiable for the Holiday;

STATIONERY,.
STATIONERY.

STATIONERY,

.dn'extenelve etuiety of Paper, Envelopes,Lead
resell., Gold and noel Pena, Ink and ZakStand",
Le.; Ake.

:We are the ezehmtve *vat teethe celebrated
• Volleris Gold Pon.

for Me County: thawmilking a good Gold Pen,
. would do will to we thaw before

•parcbeshig.
Weare the Agent for this County for [rider's

Photograph Montag • Canniest,. atteudow
of Clsrgymes la reepeettafly called to this, me we
an sell Mesa at the lame diorama ai they would
get from the Publisher. Mira:ant School Gov.
eminent for sale at Publishing'prior.

wWito have eamatautty on hand Floor 011 Cloth la
variety.

WINDOW 14113.A.110Eksil.
WINDOWCIAOPTIEL,

RUSTIC & PARER SHADES.
•

oa Wad Toys and Wifely Gads suitable for the

J. F ''PRICK,
Doll Ibtedway, New Wolk

TUE GREAT

Zingari Bitters.
A Safe Blood Purityer,

A Splendid Tonle.,
A Pleasant verage,•

ACERTAIN CURE
AND

PREVENTATIVE OF DISEASES.
The ZINGARI ue composoded her

aproullptleoof theceletestal Invitee' Phystella
Dr. Carrera wbs, slier years et trial sea expor-
ters,. dloorered the Luau=Etras—theroot
rwortable vegetable grWeft= tho estft. Pee.Lap, has ever yisidod—cortalaly Ow meat War,
Use Da the can of dloftis. ft, ia tomblaatke
withthe other valuable pragerDis of which the
KITNOARI iDTZDSare eemposed, win cam
Lime**, Fever and Ague, Billions Fe-

ver, Cbolic,Colda,Bronehitia,Ccinarimp.
lion, in Itsfirst stage,Flatulericr, Ner. • ,

roue Debility, Female Comp Ants,
Rheumatism. Dysentery, Acute
and ChroicDiarrhces, Cholera,
Morbut, Cholera, Typhoid
and Typhus Fever, Scmfu-
ia,-,Dumues of the Kid-
neys, Habitual Costive-

ness, le., &c., &c.
L the prerestkr sad tuts of theabove dhow

se. Ithas nova be.. kaowa to fall, ramrodsarka mostprosholathrougho teaof theftwatty,
teithwas

toothy. Let thedir piatead
far drain castrato* Welbootdals sad coed&
efts of dors who bare bar cured Oft their
rem had bon prosoftcod hopeless by our had
phydebas. Mad* epot,

• F. RAIITEU& CO..
-No. ,N. host Street, PID/Astphia.

Iterriairmaassi
itter. oedbyus. ooveraor a•ok a.hf Pfull7kawia•How RebestJ. ribs, ofHew. Monad*elDarermines,Errart 1„WlMMlNafterr.y,aft arms w
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